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French Municipal Ruler Fi-

nally Wins Favor of
German Conquerors.

Epernav. France. Oct. JS. Some idea
o' the trials and troubles of the civil
authorities while a town Is in the poe-sesi- ui

of an imadtng army Is given
Li ti.e maor. Maurice Pol Roger, of
th s iit, which was in the hands of
t Germans for a week.

vVhen the German, entered the town
In in the afternoon the mayor was
su 'Dinned before the commandant.
Otn ion Plettenb-r- g. This first Inter-l.a- i,

according to the mayor, was
rn irked bv courtesy on both sides, but
"hat eening the major received a vlo-len- llj

wordtd p otest from the general
who complamel that the water, gas
and electi ic supply had been cut off.
The maior was told that if these were
n"t restored at oe he would be
hiTiped This arose because the in-

habitants leaving their houses had
sh it of! the gas. water ana aennau- - ,
The maior gave the necesry ordfJ8 j

to have me services rwu. "";
other town officials he was arrested
and held In the town hall as a hostage.
and nlun a fire broke out that night
the general sent word that if a second
out! reak occurred he would have the
xnaAor shot.

1 he next day a food requisition was
made and when It was not raised in
time the town was fined 176.550 francs.
Then to add to his troubles the mayor
ws summoned to explain the shooting
of a German soldier, who had been
wounded In the leg by a revolver shot.
an-1- . when the town's chief executive
declared that the accident took place
on a different street from that given
la the German report, he was accused
of having concealed the fact that a
second German had been wounded and
mde way with.

After this incident Tas cleared the
maior was taken before a group ol
German officers, including prince Adal-
bert, son of the German emperor, ana
a --used of having replaced the German
fUs on the station with a French tri-

color TVhen threatened with a heavy
war indemnity on the town because of
this incident the mayor protested that
the rallwav station-wa- s private prop-
erty and therefore the town had noth-
ing to do with any flag that might
ha-i- been placed there. The mayor
was then ordered to make a German
flag and unfurl it from the town halt
He was told that if this flag was
torched he would be shot and the town

ed and looted. The mayor manu-
factured a German flag by using part
cf a. French flag for the white and
blue, and the black apron of the town
h 1! housekeeper for the black stripy
T - flag evidently led to an era of
'..! feeling, for the 17S.5SO francs

f.'e w. re repaid to the town by the
ITussians. who stated that they did so
out of for the kindly manner
In which their wounded had been
treated

ill
.
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TIMPTiEl
SHI FILL

One Place in
I

Has in
Been Often

Paris. France. Oct SS. Tne stupen-
dous operations of the millions of men
fighting in Belgium and northern
France hae quite the
struggle for the possession of southern
Alsace, which was the first really Im-

portant development of the war. al

have largely Ig-

nored this theater of operations and
most people are unaware that the
struggle has continued and that the
region between Altkirch and Cernay

.has seen several reverses of the for-

tunes of war. r
The town of Thaun. Important be-

cause commanding the valley of Wen-serlln-

has been taken and reja0?
several timet. Mulhausen.
and occupied by the
last accounts, again in the

of Gen. Pan's army to reinforce thr
armies of the north.

Dispatches from Basle state that eachr. . .l.-ms- -'a fnrfune hasone oi mew c.ii& .

were punished after the first German
reoccupatlon for alleged services ren-

dered to the French. wnlle. after 11
second French occupation. It was

German cltteens to suf-

fer
turn of native

for glvins information to the Ger- -

the German nayor and
postmaster were shot after the !
French occupation for spying In favor
of the Germans. Moreover, in retalia-
tion for the action of the French U
taking away with them all the men of

to bear arms from the TlfS oc- -
. i i..M il arm an out

every man in Alsace between leases
of 17 and 4. in cQieih
much distress In many villages, where
there are only old men, women and
children left.

This unhappy land, serving as ; buf-
fer between the belligerent
far from seeing the end of its trials.
The battled that have followed each

ISother almost dally Jnco bigg er andare only the prelude willthatdestructive
Immediate
more

follow the decisive result o:
the battle of the Alsne.
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Fancy Oven Roast --j C
(German style) lb- - .- - "
Baby Veal "? 5c
Stew, lb

Extra Special-Satur- day Only
High Grade Sugar Cured Hams; guaranteed;
10 toll lbs. average; per lb

Home Dressed Turkeys, Broilers, Ducks and Hens
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IflostiSensatlonal WildrAnlmaX
Spectacle Witnessed

ONLY REAL WILD ANIMAL CIRCUS OS EARTH
EVERY ANIMAL A PERFORMER

New Mile-Lon- g Street Parade at 10:30

TwoJPerformances Daily, 2 and
J Doors Open, 1 end 7
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Dig Their Way Forward,
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Just Received a Mew Shipment
IHAPLE SYHUP, PANCAKE and

BUCIC WHEAT FLQUI3
Phone 505 and 506 204-20- 5 E. Overland Street
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Forest From Treetops.
Berlin. Germany (By way of The

Hague and London). Oct. 23. The alt- - j

uatlon to the eastward on the fortress i

line of Verdun, Toul and Bel fort has
changed little since the end of Sep-
tember, while the German armies on
the north are poshing slowly forward
against the strongest opposition In the
region between Lille and the English
channel.

A report received directly from thatregion by the Associated Press shows
that the German armies between Ver-
dun and Toul still retain a foothold on
the west bank of the Meuse. before St.
Mlhiel, despite the repeated French ef-
forts to eject them. The Germans ap-
parently are content to hold these po-
sitions pending the inauguration of an
artillery attack against Verdun.

The captured barrier fort of Camp
Komains. now a part of the German
line, and a German bridge across the
Meuse. protected by formidable works
at the bridge head, offers a thorough-
fare for starting a German wedge
against the center of the French line
whenever a resumption of this mass
play is deemed advisable.

South of Toul. particularly in the
Vosges mountain region, comparative
quiet prevails and no major operatives
appear to be in nrogress.

Armies Are Almost Underground.
Between Verdun and Toul both sides

dug themselves in most thoroughly.
The French and German trenches are
marvels of ingenuity and the advanced
posts are snugly ensconced in thee
shelter pits. Even the commanding
general, far In the rear, has a bomb-
proof retreat besides his headquarters.
In which he takes shelter l the ene-
my's heavy artillery chooses to drop a
shell or two in his vicinity.

The machine gun is so effective In
this warfare that advances require
almost as elaborate sapping and dig-
ging as did the old style attack on
fortresses. The attacking force pushes
forward a successive line of trenches
which Sometimes approach within 20
yards of the enemy. Mining and coun-
termining are used in the struggle for
the trenches.

Artillery Masked by Houses-Aeropla-

scouting is so effective
that batteries must be completely
masked by branches or even placed in
regular sod houses to escape detection.
It Is regrettable that military require-
ments forbid a description of some of
the ingenious methods of concealment.

Aeroplanes in turn have been driven
to high regions of the air by artillery
fire, particularly from antlballoon guns.
They now scout at a height of 7500 feet
Instead of 1500 feet as they did earlier
In the war.

The heavy artillery is located well to
the rear, but occasionally receives the
enemy's compliments in the shape of a
shower of shrapnel from an audacious
field battery which creeps UP within
range or from heavy shells from long
range, high angle guns. Much of the
heavy artillery practice occurs at night
in .vniif detection. Such guns.

I which are operated exclusively in in- -
Uircci unns. ncrt nvc ..... ....o-- -
are naturally quiet as accurately aimed
In the darkness as in daylight.

PiSbi From Treetops.
Cerain regions of the fortress line

on the eastern front are heavily wood-
ed, as in the Argonne forest, west of
Verdun. The struggles in the wop
of Arremont. southeast of St. Miblel.
have been quite as desperate and san-

guinary as in the Argonne forest. Tno
fighting in these French forests is not
only on the surface, but is also aerial
and underground. Riflemen and tn
machine guns operate by Pr?fenea
from the treetops. The ground at the
surface is described as one continuous
maze of wire entanglements and traps,
and an advance is so difficult there that
the soldiers burrow forward from the
trenches and endeavor to blow up their
opponents.

ESTIMATES GERMAN LOSSES
ON COAST AT 10,000 MEN

London. Eng.. Oct. 23. "The total
German casualties in the channel cost
fighting are estimated at 10.000. de-

clares a dispatch to the Chronicle from
Dunkirk. "Seven hundred Germans
have been buried near Nleuport.

"Thirty thousand Germans who nad
entrenched themselves between Ostend
and Nleuport retired to Ostend. leaving
benind a greai quauutj - jrv"

Tt is reported that during Brit-
ish fleet's bombardment of the German
line the Germans lost a convoy eight
miles long, which was wrecked by
shells."

REVOLTING ARABS KILL
FRENCH OFFICERS, REPORT

providence. R. I . Oct. 23. "Arabs in
revolt against the French
n.ore than naif of the French officers
in charge of the troops In northern

frica." Dr. W. E. eT. a Metho-
dist missionary from Algiers and

declared on his arrival here
Th

German soldiers of fourtune. many
of them deserters from the French
forces, are aiding the Arabs,- - he added.

CLAIMS RUSSIANS TURNED

LEFT FLANK OF GERMANS
London. Eng.. Oct. 23 The German

advance in Poland has been trans-
formed In some places to a disorderly
rout" says the Petrograd correspond-
ent of the Daily MalL "This rout was
primarily caused by a Russian cavalry
force from Novoe Georgiewsk, which
crossed the Vistula and turned the en-

emy's left flank."

Springs, live and dressed. Opttz Mar-

ket, phone 1 3 8. Advertlsemen t.
. ct ... ? AA n CIO AS

Dress fire ceca. w .w.
Laurie Hardware Co, Mills and Stan-

ton. Advertisement.

Pig ham roast. 22c lb. Opitz Mar-

ket, phone 136. Advertisement.

If yon want something classy In
we have it-- The Laurie Hard-

ware Co, Mills and Stanton. Adv.

Fresh oysters, kraut and pickles.
Opltz Market, phone 136 Adv.

Alhambra
Vaudeville

HUGHES & LYDELL
Versatile Comedians.

musical McDonalds
Musicians of Merit.

LINDEN BROS.

Xoeltr Acrobats.
Also a feature picture entitled

THE RENEGADE'S SISTER
Will Be Shown.

Irmrs open 11 a. mr. turcs CmH "c and l"c
EcunS, I'lCMlle ,Td Ti t ires

1 a -

Pioneer Plaza
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AT 45c Nain-

sook and cambric gowns, petticoats,
corset covers, drawers, chemise and
Uoomers. All nicely trimmed with
embroiderv, lace, ribbon and bead
ing. White House m r
Specials Tomorrow
at

$.25 Combin-

ations ...
Corset cover and drawer
combinations in
and kxe knee styles.
21.26 values QQ

Tomorrow.

SPECIALS
BRASSIERES AT 28c Odds and ends
in all makes. Mostly 50c and $1.00
tellers. Tomorrow, OO- -
HOUSE CORSETS AT 69c Xew models
in styles for erery figure. A White
House Special flQr
Tomorrow

KNIT UNDERWEAR SPECIALS Un-

usual Tames for Saturday seHing

50c Vests 2nd Pants, each 38c

$1.00 Union Snits at 79e

50c Mnnsicg Pantr, pair 33c

SPECIALS SATURDAY

Keptioaal values in dependable makes.
15c Cetten Hose, pair 9e

35c White Honse Hose, pair 29e

Fibre Silk Boot Hose, pair 35c

GLOVE SPECIALS SATURDAY An op-

portunity for decided savings sot to be
overlooked
Black Cashmere Gloves, pair 25c

$350 16 Button Kid Gloves, $1.95

Colored Cape Gloves, pair $1.00

Extra,

DlfDERMUSLINS

QiliC

"HOSIERY

SilK Petticoats $1.95
Regular $3.00 Values

Just 10 of these Petticoats with deep

fancy box plaited ia fine qual-

ity sllk-an- d every new shade. An ex-

traordinary special for Sat-- J 1 QC
urday selling only, at....',L

$?

knieker

flounces

50 . $10.00
Large Picture
SAILORS

A limited collection beautiful large Pic-

ture Sailors so much in demand, bolt
telescope crowns and made of best Wk.
MlkvelTet and trimmed w.th airgrettes,

silk braid, flowers, metal flowers, etc
Regular $7.50 and $10.00 values, go on

sale tomorrow only, $4.95at

SILK VELVET SHAPES 98c TO $235--All

the desirable styles in Wack aUk

velvet shapes at practically Half Vr

Your choice Saturday at 98c, $1.50,

$1.95 and $2.95.

in

?

88c

V

le of
Values Quite Unusual El At

GHDERMUSMHS
sheer nainsook gowns, . pettieoato,
combinations, envelope chemise,

drawers, chemise, corset covers,

princess and bloomers.

shapes, full and
beautifully trimmed. S70C

Extra!
GOWNS 36c

White crepe pwm
slipover hort sleeve
styles. Full cat and
well made.
&tra firSpecial....

Hand and Nail Brashes 10c

$1.50 Oriental Cream $1-3- 3

Imported Castile Soap, Big Bar 90c

Ivory Soap, Six Bars 25c

Fairy Soap, Six Bars c

$1.00 Eau de Qninine Tonic 79c

50c Ean de Quinine Tonic 38c

William's 25c Talcum Powder 15c

Bars Cuticora Soap 21c

Jap Rose Soap, the cake 10e

Colgate's Perfumes, small ...25c
Colgate's Perfumes, large 50c

Young People's Perfume .. 25c

50c Derma Vivi Face Liquid 29c

Tubes Pebeco Tooth Paste 38c

$1.00 Bottles Listerine 6j
25c Bottles Listerine ..- - 19

32 Or. Bottles Witch Haiel 39

16 Or. Bottles Witch Haze! 25c

8 Or. Bottles Witch Hazel 15c

Bonney's Superlative Talcum 25c
Woodbury's 25c Face Powder 17c

Aer Cel Wash Cloths, each 3c

50c Parisian Sage Hair Tonic 37c

DANCER" NOT HERI

a

a

to the in the department of the General

in Dallas. Lancer" delayed and we were by

a 1 KXrR SS of by W IRK A of
ictls at the

AT 95c

slips ew
cut p

25c

50c

5c

bo

very

Phone

Undermuslin
Paso

TJNDERMUSLISS AT Very
fine quality nainsook garments elab-

orately trimmed fine lace, em-

broidery, ribbons and beading. The
includes wanted garments.

quality (hf) JgUndermnslins Jft X .tiij
at

GOWNS 25c
Good muslin gowns hi
slipover short sleeve
styles. two to
each customer.
Ertra OC- -
Special.... tOi

in

a

Csrset
Covers

4580

S
If--:

lot all
Real

mw a "- -

?

Good quality nainsook
trimmed with thread lace
and beading. An extra

Tomorrow

A Special Toilet Goods Week
Uramatcls&ble Economies

75c Hard Robber Combs 53c

Peroxide Bath Scap, cake We
Chinese Burning Incense, pkg. 25c
Colgate's Cashmere Soap, small 15c
Colgate's Cashmere Soap, large ...2tc
Colgate's Talcata Powder 15c
Colgate's Talcum Powder, large 25c
Mermen's 25e Talcum Powder 15c

50e Sise Coticora Ointment 39c

25c Pockets 19c
Colgate's Week-En- d Sets 25c
Colgate's Petite Sets 25c
Roger & Gallett's 25c Rice Powder 21c

Hind's 50e Honey and Almond Cream 35c
50c Bettles tff Spi 38c

Jap Roee Talcum Powder 12c
Daggett & Ramsael 50c Face Cream ....41c
Woodbury's 25c Facial Soap t9c
4711 White Rose Soap 15c
4711 2 lb. Glycerine Soap 29e
Xelba 50c Powder 38c
25c Sankol Preparations, each 16c
Tnrkiah Wash Cloths c
Colgate's Toilet Water 38c

Invites the Mothers and
To Visit this New Department

and Examine the

Smart New Coats Priced at

9.95
$.95
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FilmOwine
"The was notifiedcotnpanv

Fint Instead good trogram
.'e will shuwn Vnrwa-- today.

Soft,

q
Choice

$o.95 $A-9- 5

45
$2.45

with

limit

1"C

Offeriiig

19c

Wash Cloth

Non

Face

it
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"What worth doing, worth doing well," saying which
especially suitable describing New Coat Section Chil-

dren. The TVhite House never does anything "half-way- ." "When

decided open Children's Coat Seetion determined

that would absolutely complete and superior anything
kind city. The great market centers America

sought very best styles values Children.
How well have succeeded will realize when view
handsome Coats every imaginable weave, color and style.

have never such smart styles Children ages from
years and workmanship same high standard re-

quired Coats Women. In showing
fancy and novelty mixtures striking effects and solid
colors. Also big feature handsome black coats curl cloths,
boucles, plushes and other pile fabries. You "will delighted
with clever models portraying last word style Chil-

dren. invite Mothers, Fathers Children visit
Coat Section Tomorrow this most remarkable

showing garments sizes 14 years $2.95, 3.95,

$4.95, $5.95 and Up.

stupidity shippms

single

Glycerine

The Store of Service"

"THE MOVING PICTURE
Western ..omedy parts, featuring Tom Mix

WEEKLY" :

Section
Fathersn

1--1

BIJOU TODAY
COWBOY"

"HEARST-SELI- G
This issue ia interesting to tve
ladies a.--, well as genUe-ne- p

Monday Francis X. Bushra."1
111 toln tfae (llare or tne meats."
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